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 A Community of Faith, Family, and Learning 

St. William School is on Facebook 

Like, Follow, and Share Us! 

Monday, January 7th    Classes Resume 

 

Wednesday, January 9th   Family Mass 8 a.m. 

      Hot Lunch- Pizza 

      PSA Meeting 6:30 p.m.- Upper Zepf 

 

Friday, January 11th    Crusader Day $.25 

      Hot Dog Lunch 

      Marquis Theater JK-Gr. 1 

Dear Parents: 

Karen, Denise and I would like to extend our personal thanks to our school families for their 

generosity and kindness, especially for the Christmas season.  Whether a hand-made Christmas 

card or decoration, home baked goodies, a generous gift, or just a warm hug and a “Merry 

Christmas”, we thank you so very much.  We wish you and your families a blessed Christmas.  

We are so grateful for your support, generosity and for sharing your children with us.  Enjoy 

these next two weeks with your family.  We look forward to seeing everyone again in the New 

Year,   God bless, Linda 

“To provide a school environment in which 

      Christ is encountered, and 

            discipleship is fostered 

                  through the teaching and practice 

                        of Catholic traditions, values and doctrine, 

      while challenging each student to academic excellence.” 

 



Parent/Board Meeting:  Please mark your calendars now for January 30th.  

As promised at the meeting a couple of weeks ago, the Board members invite parents to join 

them for an update meeting in the Activity Center on Wednesday, January 30th, beginning at 7 

p.m.  There were questions at our meeting a couple of weeks ago about exact plans of action.  

The Board will present the Strategic Plan for our school at this next meeting.  We hope to see all 

of our families represented at this meeting.   

 

From the Beer & Wine Tasting Committee:  Event 

information packets were mailed Wednesday to school families.  Please refer to Monday's email 

describing the documents in the mailing.  Enjoy the holiday break - be present with your 

families!  If you get a few quiet moments - read through the information and consider ways you 

can get involved and support the event.   

Don't forget - copies of the event documents are also on the school website at:  

http://www.stwilliam-school.com/special-events-fundraising 

Also, we will post selling opportunities (after select approved masses and home basketball 

games) after the break. 

Sell sweepstakes tickets when you can and Merry Christmas from our committee! 

 

PSA Meeting:  The January PSA meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, January 9th, 

beginning at 7 p.m. in Upper Zepf.  

 

Fun Day Shirts:   Student Fun Day shirts are coming home today.  Make sure to 

check the size of shirt for your child and if you need a different size, please email Cyndy Marsh 

before the end of December to let her know.  Her email is cbmarsh0924@comcast.com.  These 

shirts can be worn on Crusader Day, on some field trips and absolutely on Fun Day.  Please 

make sure that you keep track of the shirt until the end of the school year.   

 

Thank you, Steve:  A special note of gratitude is extended to Steve Kiryakoza for 

being our “tech person” as he live streamed both our second grade play and the Christmas 

concert.  We had grandparents as far away as FL watching the show yesterday as well as many 

other family members and guests.  Thank you, Steve, for helping us reach out to those who could 

not be with us these last couple of days. 
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